












































and! implement! all! activities! under! Objectives! 1! and! 2! of! SIAC.! Within! the! MSU! system,! the!















Following! a! competitive! call! for! proposals! in! 2013,! two! experiments! for! new!methods! for!
collecting! data! on! NRM! adoption! are! being! implemented! by! IRRI! (remote! sensing! for!
alternative! wetting! and! drying)! and! CIMMYT! (a! cell! phone! app! for! monitoring! improved!
nutrient!management!practices)!and!will!be!completed!in!early!2015.!
!
2. SIAC0 Objective0 2:0 Institutionalize0 the0 collection0 of0 the0 diffusion0 data0 needed0 to0 conduct0
critical0CGIAR0impact0evaluations:0
(a) Activity'2.1:!Crop'germplasm'improvement,'filling'gaps'in'adoption'estimates.! !An!initial!
planning! workshop! led! by! Michigan! State! University! and! a! number! of! regional!
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workshops,! led! by! CGIAR! Centers! have! been! carried! out! in! order! to! launch! the! data!
collection! effort! for! missing! cropOcountry! combinations! in! South,! SouthOEast! and! East!
Asia.!
(b) Activity'2.2:'Natural' resource'management,' filling'gaps' in'adoption'estimates.!This!was!
initially!part!of!the!Michigan!State!University!subOgrant!but!it!was!agreed!in!Jan!2014!that!
SPIA! would! take! back! management! of! this! part! of! the! program.! Subsequently,! SPIA!
contracted! a! consultant! to! analyze! annual! reports! and! old! Performance!Management!
System! (PMS)! data! as! a! basis! for! consultations! now! underway! with! relevant! centers!
about! prioritisation,!methods! and! data! availabiilty,! for! collecting! national! estimates! of!
adoption!for!key!practiceOcountry!combinations.!
(c) Activity'2.3:'Policy>oriented'research' (POR)' influence'claims.' 'SPIA!hired!a!consultant! to!
analyze!earlier!PMS!data!to!identify!credible!POR!outcomes!as!a!basis!for!establishing!an!
initial!POR!outcome!database.!SPIA!is!also!working!with!PIM!on!organising!a!workshop!in!
DC! in! October! in! which! there! will! be! a! discussion! on! methods! and! roles! and!
responsibilities!for!implementing!a!database!on!claims!of!influence!for!specific!pieces!of!
policy!research.!
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Office! and! 2013! Annual! Reports! demonstrated! that! progress! is! being! made! in! strategy!




Limited!capacity!and!high! turnover! in! leadership! for!gender! remains!a!serious!constraint! in!
several!CRPs.!!At!present,!one!third!of!CRPs!are!replacing!or!recruiting!new!gender!research!
coordinators!(CCAFS,!L&F,!Dryland!Systems,!AAS,!RTB).!The!Gender!Action!Plan!was!designed!




the! FC! in!April,! 2014!providing!$1.8m!per! year! (2014O2016)! for! capacity! strengthening,!
principally!in!the!form!of!a!postdoctoral!fellowship!fund!with!some!additional!resources!
to!support!complementary!knowledgeOsharing!and!training.!A!Request!for!Proposals!was!
prepared! to! partner! with! Centers! in! the! communications! and! IT! support! required! to!
implement!the!proposed!crossOprogram!learning!and!knowledgeOsharing.!
!
(b) 2014'Gender'Post>doctoral'Fellow'Fund:! the!Consortium!announced!a!call! for!proposals!
from!CRPs!for!PDF!awards!in!June,!2014.!These!will!be!coOfunded!with!the!CO!providing!a!
PDF! stipend!according! to! the! standard!CGIAR!PDF!package!and! the! lead!CRP!providing!
other!costs.!!Eleven!proposals!were!received!and!reviewed!by!an!external!consultant!and!
decisions!were!ready!to!be!announced!by!the!end!of!September:!nine!proposals!for!PDFs!






promotes! knowledgeOsharing! on! good! practice! through! virtual! exchange.! In! 2014,! crossO
program!exchange!among!gender!researchers!resulted!in:!
• Agreement!on!and!network!endorsement!of!a!set!of!minimum!standards!for!collection!of!





• A! crossOprogram! initiative! to! conduct! comparative! case! study! research! across! CRPs,!
regions!and!commodities!on!the!interaction!between!gender!norms!and!uptake!of!CGIAR!
innovations,! relevant! for! transformative! gender! research:! The! Network! provided! a!
method! training!workshop! in!May,! 2014! and!will! complement! CRPs’! research! applying!
the!method!in!common!with!peerOassisted!learning!and!knowledge!sharing.!
• !Agreement!on!and!recommendation!by!the!network!of!a!set!of!indicators!for!a!common!







• Planning! for! a! crossOprogram! initiative! on! the! integration!of! “gender! and! genomics”! in!
breeding,! an! opportunity! for! increasing! the! relevance! and! impact! of! this! key! research!
area.!
 




The! CGIAR! Consortium! Office! (CO)! has! been! working! to! facilitate! the! movement! of! the! CGIAR!
Consortium!towards!Open!Access.!The!Consortium!Office!has!a!number!of!responsibilities!related!to!
Open! Access,! and! it! is! important! to! ensure! transparency! and! to! take! into! account! the! needs,!
concerns,!and!capacity!of!a!variety!of!stakeholder!communities,!including!those!involved!in!research,!
the!management! of! intellectual! property,! knowledge,! and/or! data,! publications,! human! resources,!
and! legal! and! ICT! issues.!With! that! in!mind,! a! crossOcutting! CGIAR!Consortium!Office!Open!Access!




The!Open!Access! and!Data!Management! Policy! (“Policy”)!was! approved!unanimously!by! all! 15!
members! of! the!CGIAR! Consortium! in! November! 2013.!It! is! a! pioneering! effort,! committing!






of! the! CGIAR! Consortium’s! Policy! was! a! critical! first! step! towards! OAOOD! across! Centers! and!








• Working! towards! a! CGIAR' Open' Access' and' Data'Management' Support' Pack! that! will!
include!materials! identified!by!stakeholders!as!useful! for! implementing!OAOOD,!such!as!
OA! and! data! management! policies,! repository! and! metadata! standards,! workflows,!




• Conducting! a! survey! for! an! initial! assessment! of! Centers’! current! OAOOD! related!!
infrastructure,!practices,!processes,!and!tools;!










• Informing! and! promoting! CGIAR! activities! by! working! with! and! learning! from! other!






However,! it! is! only! when! the! contents! of! these! repositories! can! be! fully! and! intelligently!
exposed! in! context! that! the! promise! of! “big! data”! is! fully! realized.! Recognizing! this,! the!
CGIAR! Consortium! is!working! towards! a! single! portal,! dubbed! “Open! CGIAR”,!where! all! of!
CGIAR’s! open! assets! will! be! available.! ! Further! movement! towards! OA! and! open!
collaboration!across!groups,!projects,!CRPs,!and!Centers!is!anticipated!through!the!adoption!
of! Office! 365! and! its! suite! of! open! sharing,! communication,! and! collaboration! tools—
currently!being!piloted!at!the!Consortium!Office.!
!
4. To0 help0 secure0 funding0 to0 support0 Centers,0 and0 the0 programs0 they0 manage,0 begin0 to0
implement0Open0Access0and0Open0Data:!A!proposal!to!help!secure!funding!that!will!provide!
support!for!Centers!and!CRPs!to!implement!OAOOD!was!requested!by,!and!developed!for,!the!
Fund! Council;! it! is! now! undergoing! revisions! per! Fund! Council! request,! and! will! be! reO
submitted! soon.! Key! deliverables! anticipated! from! this! funding! include! an! inOdepth!
assessment! of! Center! and! CRP! research! outputs,! platforms,! metadata! schemas! and!





the! FC’s! behest,! those! funds! were! reOdirected! to! the! Strategic! Research! Framework! and! human!
resources!consultancies.!
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